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MONDAY, FEB. 2, 1925. 

IF THINE ENEMY be hungry, give 

him bread to eat; and if he he thirs- 

ty, give him water to drink.—Pro- 

verbs 25:21. 

DISSIPATED 1 IGIHES 

Former. Governor Cameron Morri- 

son has issued a dofi to former Sec- 

retarv of the Navy Josephus Dan- 

iels, editor of the News and Obser- 

ver, and challenges him to debate 

this aiieged deficit in the State trea- 

sury. Mr. Morrison says he can ar- 

gue Josephus to a standstill that 

there is no deficit, that what looks 

like a hole is no hole at all and he 

ran prove it; and Josephus says it 

looks mighty like a hole to several 

teputable gentlemen, and that those 

who have attempted to find how 

deep it is have arrived ht various 

conclusions, some saying it is so 

deep while other some vow it is deep- 

er, and that the proper person for 

Mr. Morrison to challenge is Gov- 

ernor McLean, who, Mr. Daniels 

says, is kept busy trying to find a 

way to ''meet this large deficit"—or 

to fill this hole, or alleged hole. 
The sad thing is public loss of 

confidence in the integrity of fig- 
ures. It used to be thought that fig- 
ures were self-respecting, sturdy, in- 

dependent, reliable, truthful at all 

times, but since this deficit matter 

came up they have become as change- 
able, mocking and undependable as 

shifting sands. They tell one sort of 
tale for one set of folks one day, and 
the next day, standing afar off from 
their former chums and wiggling sas- 

sy hands with thumbs upon nos<es, they 
say they mean an entirely different 

thing. 
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T IT OUT. 

Mr. Bru e Craven of Trinity writ- 

ing; to the editor of The Robesonian: 

"Editorially you ray 
" 

'Peopie have become famiiiar with 
the thought that Max Gardner would 
be the next Governor, but if a woman 
with the necessary qualifications of- 

fers, Max may have to wait another 
four years and maybe miss the chance 
altogether.' 
"Now here you have a good chance 

* to enlighten two and a half million 

people. more or less, and I want you 
to, coroc across. What are the 'neces- 

;a&\- qualifications' which Max is sup- 
p«&ed to possess, and which a woman 
rnpst develop before she can push Max 
overboard ? I am not referring to the 
qualifications a Governor ought tc 
have, but the 'necessary qualifica- 
tions' for getting elected Governor in 
North Carolina. 
"What are they?" 
Rather a ioo.-e and ill-considered 

qualifying phrase, friend. Let's cu! 

"with the necessary qualifications' 
out of the sentence altogether. It b 

better so and is just as trup, for any 
woman who offers will jhave th( 

"necqssary qualifications'" and tht 

unnecessary ones, too, and frienc 
Max's chances wii] grow dim. It i; 
much easier and safer to cut out th< 
doubtfui phrase than to attempt t( 

explain it. 

--o—-—-—- 

North Carolina dropped to I2tl 
place in 1924 in value of farn 

products. The value of ail crops i] 

Nsp-th Carolina last year is p!ace( 
at $'120,415,000, Texas leading tin 

M# with a value of $920,081,000. b 

19^3 North Carolina ranked fiftl 
wwh a valuation of $115.73?.000, o 

$95,322,009 more that: in 1924. Los 

due to weather conditions. The valu 
of last year's crops in Robeson coun 

ty a! ne was at least $10,000,000 les 
than the 1923 value. With good sea 
sons this year North Carolina shout 
go back to its former place, or eve 
higher, and Robeson county shout 
resume its place as 17th. or even 

higher place, in value of farm pr< 

ducts umong the leading agriculturi 
counties in the United States. 
-o- 

The proposed federal child la or 

law is dead. It has been killed by b< 
inf turned down by a sufficient nun 
bay of 

" 

ates, and other states a 

doubt wiil kiii it deader still when 

opportunity presents itself. The poo- 

pit- do not take kindly to any effort 
to commit regulation of child labor 

to the Federal government. Too 

many men know that the work they 
did as hoys, which work would have 

been prohibited under the proposed 
law. helped to contribute to what- 

ever success they have made. They 
do not want their children handicap- 
ped by any such unwise legislation. 

' -O. 

Fines imposed by courts are not 

proving sufficient to prevent the 

driving of automobiles hy 
men. Ju' ' Copy in announced in 

Rowan rob;'court the bthe^^day, 
announcing that he would give jaii 
;or road sentences for that offense.^ 
That fines do not deter bibulous ones 
from joy-riding at the wheel is a 

weii-known fact. Jail or road sen- 

tences combined with taking away 

the privilege of driving at ail for a 

year or so would have more effect. 

''Please change my address from 

Lanexa, Va.. to Shannon, N. C. I will 
iive here this year if not longer. 
Tried Yirgina one year ahd think 

the Old North State is best after 

a!!." So writes to The Robesonian 
Mr. C. C. Carter from Shannon. 
Which is the usua! thing. When a 

Robeson county citizen wanders off 

to some other field he learns that 

the Old North State, particularly 
Robeson county, is "best after all." 
-o- 

That was some "spell" of weather 
that visited Robeson county a cou- 

ple of days last week, igleet and 

snow and slush. But, when nature 

acts up that wAy in this favored 
part of the vineyard she makes royal 
amends, and sleet and snow and un- 
usual cold were followed by brilliant 
sunshine that invites one out of 
doors. 

-o- 

Why is it that the house 

pictured as a "model home" so of- 

ten looks like a cross between a chick- 
en chop and a barn? 
-o- 

Maxton News Letter 
By H. C. MacNair. 

Our farmers are out of a job for the 
past few weeks. It is too wet to do 

any kind of work on the farm. 
One farmer came to town the past 

week who has the reputation of being 
not only a capital farmer but as wei! 
a good fishermen. He was inquiring 
of one of the hardware merchants 

}the price of horse coliers. "Thinking 
of starting my piows", he said. The 
merchant made him the price of $5 a- 
piece. "Say," said the farmer, "your 
price is too dern high. Show me 

some fishing tackle." 
A gentlemen on the streets this 

week remarked, "I went to see a giri 
this week that I used to go to see 15 
years ago. Then she had great diffi- 
culty in keeping her ankles covered. 
New she seem content if one knee is 
covered. Just change in stiyle", he 
said. 

AIK. S. T. FREEMAN 

Lumberton Alan Succumbs to Kidney 
Disease—Funeral and Interment 
This Afternoon. 

Funeral services of Mr. S. T. 

Freeman, who died last night at 11:30 
at his h" te on Second street, wiil 
he conu his afternoon at 4 
o'clock at Hog Swamp Baptist 
hurrh. interment will be made in 
the burying ground at the church. 

Deceased had been iii about 10 
weeks with a kidney disease. He 
leaves to mourn their loss his widow, 
3 daughters ar.d one son. 

I K!CSCKIBE TO THE ROBESON- 
AN. $2.00 A A EAR. 

Weak 
Nervous 

"I was weak and nervous 
and run-down," writes Airs. 
Edith Setters, of 466 N. 21st 
St., East St. Louis, Itt. "I 
couldn't steep nights, I was so 
restless. I felt tired and not 
in condition to do my work. 
I woutd have such pains in 
my stomach that I was afraid 
I woutd get down in bed. . . 

My mother camo to see me 
and suggested that I use 

I fett better after my first 
bettte. I had a better appe- 
tite. It seemed to strengthen 
ar.d build me up. I am so 
g!ad to recommend Cardui 
for what it did for me. I 
haven't needed any medicine 
since I took Cardui, and I am 
feeling tine." 

Nervousness, restlessness, 
sleeplessness—t h e s e symp- 
toms so often ate the result 
of a weak, run-down condi- 
tion, and rtay develop ^ere 
seriously if not treated in 
time. 

If you arc nervous and 
run-down, or surfer'ng from 
some womanly weakness, 
take Cardui. 

Sold everywhere. 
E-105 
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Maxton Department. 

Comention of Presbyterian Men at 

Lumberton—Another Lineman Hurt 
—Social and Other Hems. 

By H. cJ McNair. 
Maxton. Jan. 31.—A number of 

! our Presbyterian friends attended a 

i convention of the men of the church 
at Lumbcrton last Monday. This con- 

i vention was caiied from the churches 
in the county and most of the 

: churches,were represented. Dr. More- 
' 
house of the Lumberton church gave 
ithe visiting Presbyterians a very 

jeordia) welcome. The business meet- 
hdg wAs opened ^<y the chairman of 
! the j stewardship committed of Fay-; 
ettevi)!e Presbytery and was turn-! 
ed over to tbe Secretary of the State; 
^ommitt^e, Mr. J. B. Spiiiman of 
Charlotte, who conducted a "steward-] 
sltip meeting," getting an exchange 

} of ideas from all churches and socie- 
} ties. 

The Lumberton iadies, though, 
! furnished the crowning bit of enter- 
] tainment in a weii supplied table of 
eatables such as only those ladies 
can. Dinner was served to all pre- 

I sent and basketfulls remained, not 
i of fragments but untouched eatables, 
j so plentifully had dinner been pro- 
! vided. 
; The Yadkin River Power Co, had 
another man to be hurt by a falling 
pole today when one of their iinemen 
jumped to the sidewalk to save him- 
seif. He sustained a broken foot 
from his impact with the cement side- 
walk. 

Miss Elizabeth MacNair enter- 
tained the "Students' club" at her 
home on North Main street Friday 
evening. Papers dealing with Eu-; 
ropean history and geography were; 
read by Miss Emma Jones, Miss Bess 
MacNair and Mesdames H. A. Mc- 
Kinnon and J. L. McLean. 

Lyceum Number at Lumber Bridge 
Friday Night. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. j 
The third Lyceum number wili be 

given in the school auditorium next ̂
 

Friday night, Feb. 6, at 8, the Kellant 
duo, in a happy combination of fun.; 
stories', songs and music. 

Got to Get About 

[/\UTOCA.CTER I 

Mrs. Frank Kelley, of Glacier 
National Park in Montana, made 
some snow shoes for her chickens 
:mt) it didn't take "0!d Mike" long 
to master them. Mike is such an 

apt pupii that Mrs. Keltey is now 

troing to have some skates made 
ior him. 

A Good Thing - DON'T MiSS !T 

Send yonr name and address plain- 
ly written, together with 5 cents (and 
this siip) to Chamberlain Medicine 
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive 

in return a trial package containing 
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM- 
EDY for coughs, colds, croup, bron- 
chial, "Hu" and whooping conghs, 
and tickling throat; CHAMBER- 
LAIN'S TABLETS for stomach tron- 

bies, indigestion, gassy pams that 
crowd the heart, biliousness and con- 

stipation; also CHAMBERLAIN S 

SALVE, needed in every family for 

burns, scalds, wounds, piles and skin 

affections; these valued family medi- 

cines for only 5 cents. Don't miss it- 

KOOCE OF SAiLE OF LAbO 

Under and by virtue of the poner and au- 

thority contained in a certain deed of trust 

executed by P. J. haircloth avd wife. E. .1- 

Haircloth. on March Ft. )934. and record- 

ed in the office of the Hctr.-ter of Heeds of 

Robeson County, in Book ti3. paKe 230. (de- 

fault having been made in the payment o. 

the indebtedness thereby secured. anti <tc- 

niand having been made upon the trustee 

therein named to sell the !and therein tie- 

scribed) I will. on Monday the 2nd dsy ol 

March. 1925, at twelve o'clock Noon, in 

front of the Court Hou.se door in the Town , 

of Lumberton. North Carolina, offer foi^ 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder 

for cash, the following described real es- 

tate, to^wit: 
... 

In Howellsville Township, an! !"-ing r 

of the lands described in a certain deed 

dated December 4 192d, ny Oliver laa- 

cloth and wife, Anna, to P. J- haircloth, 

said land being in two tracts and described 
" 

hlRST TRACT: Containing 2'i acres and 

) beginning at a pine oa the we-t siile of n 

Bay and runs as the widow Gooding's corn- 

, or and north 2 do^r^ e^t lh D2 chnins to 

a st^ke, Pah-cloth's corner* thence with his 
line north 49 1-2 degress east M chains and 
25 links his other eorncr ; thcrce north 
5 dt^grees west 7 chains to a stake. the 

j corner of l^ot No. 7 : thence north 75 dt- 

irrees east 7 chains nnd 50 links; thence 
south 5 degrees east 21 chain? and 70 links 

to a -take, the corner of Is*t No. 1 : thence 
as that line went H chain.? to a stake and 

j pointer on the west side of a branch, the 

fourth corner of !a?t No. 4 ; thence as that 
line south 2 degree? east S chains and 10 

' links to a short leaf pine in the By ; thence 
west 7 chains and 25 links to the begin- 
ning, containing 20 acres 

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the above 26 

on the south end of a 20 acre tract, con- 

cloth end wife. Anna, to Kstella Powers, 

and 6a id 4 hcr**s were txcepted from K- 
i tella Powers' mid deed. ; ^ will h* noted by 
j reference to the sanl de? d to her. 20 acres 

Dated this the 29th day of January. 1027. 
H. E. St \CY. 

TAU*t?ie. 2 2-t Mon^,. 

666 
is a prescription for 

Coids, Grippe, Dengue. Headaches 

Constipation, Biiiousness. It is th< 

most speedy remedy we know. 

^htdejtrhn J5333SK3C 
Headin' advertisements may 

seem commonplace to folks who 
let their inclinations run to edi- 
torial jokes—who have culti- 
vated appetites for detailed 
news of crimt}, which can shake 
their faith in people till it gets 
their goat in time. 
But — readin' advertisements 

is a pastime by the way, whe:a 
wo post ourseives on values in 
the markets of today. . . . 

Though we have no need t f 

"bargains" in the stuff v.e 

couldn't use, yet we taste the 
charm of business, which is bet- 
ter'n iots of "news." 

I frequently go "shoppin' 
" in 

my favorite magazine—whom 
displays is fascinatin' of the 
goods I haven't seen. . . . I'll 
run acrost a motor-bus or fancy 
wooden hen—and Fit strike the 
thing I'm lookin' fer, say, nine 
times out of ten! 

Readin' advertisements when 
I've nothin' much to do makes 
a pleasant little journey in the 
realm of somethin' new—and, 
while sensation in the "news" 
may stir my peaceful breast, I 
somehow like to stick around 
the job that pays me best! 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having Qualified f'.d'ni.nistrat.ir of th- 

iate Richard Lowry. deceased.. this is C 

notify a!! perrons htvinu c!a nts against hi 

wtate to exhibit them t"thc undei-xitrncf 
at, Pembroke. North C otina. on or hefon 

thelCth. day of Jnnuny. 1926, or this no 

ticewiMb? pleaded in bar of recovery. 

Aii persons indebted to said estate wii 

please make immediate payment to the un 

dersiRned. 
This 16 th, day of January. 1923. 

K. M. PAUL 

RlCi .' D LOV. RY. 
Deceased. 

Johnson. Johnson and McL.' ' 

Attorneys for AdminLLator. 1-19-S Mon 

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS AND iNiRSON^ 
INTERESTED !N THE AFFAIRS OP THh 
BANK OF PARKT<)N. PARKTON, N^ 

C. 

Hank of Parkton. of prrkton, N. C. a cor 

poration of North Caroi.na. and to per 

sons interested in its affairs as ^ toe hold 

ers. claimants, creditors or othcr\.ic, an< 

totheBankofPmkton: 
You and each of you are hereby noti!*'e( 

to present your claims, dWy verified, t - th< 

uhdersigne^l Receiver, on or before Jr r 

arylst, 1926. or your crimsv,ii)h*b r:c( 

from partichu-tion in the d a rbut:os < 

the assets of t!:e said Hank of Parkton. N. C 

This notice is Riven pursuant t" an o: 

der of His Honor. N. A. Sinclair. -luhte ^ 

the Superior Courts of North Carolina, !*e 

dcred January 10th, 1923, in a suit pendin; 
in the Superior t onrt of Robeson County 
N. C., entitled "North Carolina Corpora- 
tion vs. Bank of Parkton," wherein th( 

tion Commission ^ . H; nk of Parkton.' 
wherein the undersigned was appointed per 

Dated this 12th day of January. A. D. 

1923. 
LAFAYETTE BA^K ^ 1RUS1' COMPANY 
Permanent Reteivtr < f \ihe Burk of Park 

*vn. i-!a-3 l\Lm 

ADMIX !STK ATOM'S NOTICE 

*) notify a!! porstm^hn'dii^ciairusairnins 
estate of said dec r- rd to exhibit then 

to heumicrsirncio*. Kryrhrm. N. C., '% 

M* before the 12tli , dry of .Tttttt^tyy. 192^. o 
this notice t,vi!!t*ep.e.(ded in b:trof the' 

I'h^bth'iayofJm. 192o. 

.^. S.. SCOTT. Adm.nbtrator of Marth; 

RrittandC.'itLA'ttyi. 1-12-0 Mon 

ADMiNISTTATOirS XOTM 1 

navh-.'0UA!;fe-i;. M.dminstrnto.-^Jth 
- tite of Arte - O' McK^y. defw n ! tote o 

Rt beion county. N-rth CaroSna. t-dp is u 

notify ait per on: ^ ei:.ir*- a*.?.;i!ist th 

<ytate of ran! d-'eea *'.l to ex!'"bit t em't 

^heundersb'tn-! '[ HtdSpr"*' mt-rh* 
fore the 1 th d y ( f v ! 'J*<. or ti.i 
notk"? wit; b" yb <'-d *n bar t' th' t- <*?<- '- y 

A!! person; Ini .'')! to i-a.t e^ate vi 

*)!( '^e r-uii<e i-ii*ni-di *o prynvnt. 
lias the !!0. < .y t.f d*innry 

JOHNH. M.KAY^ 
Artemui Mci\: y. 

(_* i o- ... t)eec^ d. 

STATE or NCC1H CAROLINA 
DEi ARTMENT tH* STATt 

TO \IJ. "O W'L'M THESE FRE--.KNT: 
MAY COME GREETINGS: 
WHEREAS. H *. .oa:-s to n*y .satisfaction 

by du'y ruti-enti- ' .t l -cord of ti e pmcc*.' 
inys f n* the "O-iinry dis:=:o!utlon there 

bythrun..'i!'rt"j n nto!'aHt!iestoch 
hoiders. dept^site! in my ^offne. Hist th 

f,U'*<!e'rHridK<- M?. ''nicHuiMinxCompani 
a corporation of this State, whose prim-ipa 
yffico is:ntu!tt.(.iit< the Torn of I.unrib' 

Bri(!ne. C-^ur ty o'* Robe ton. t^tate of Nort 

arn.inat.J.S. ii<"iu*"ibe!nn the atfent there 

inundincha'rretber^f, upon whopipr 
censmaytu'sui' hmcompHciwiiht! 
reparemert.' of (.'h^yter 2-. Conaoiidatc 
Statues o'i*':'. i 'Corporation *'. preiinu 
tuny to the is'o.dn* ef thiis Ci tifhite t: 

Dis-n!u^i( n : 

NOW. MIERE N!T1 1 W. N. Eer-etl 

Secreta:-y of State of the State of Nor 

QaroHna. do hcut y certify that the said co: 

^In TESTIMfiNY WHEREOF f her- n 

thy hunt! and lExy,! my off'ci.ilsonia 
RaietKh t-hi;.-.;id:\ of January. i 

1925-. 

W. N. EVERETT. 
Secretary of S\ut 

fSeait 1-26-lMon 

FRUIT TREES 

Order your fruit tres from the o) 

reiiahie Greensboro Nurseries-Speci: 
price <ist just out. Some bargain 
with a free offer with libera! db 

counts. 50,000 peach and 30,000 af 

pics going on the market at once. 
Biack Mammotn l'iga for saie. 

GREENSBORO NURSERIES AND 

STOCK FARM 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS. 

Nursery Dept. Greensboro, N. ( 

( Farms Need Ptanea 

% 

Godfrey Cabot, Pres, of The Na- 
tional Aeronautic Ass'n., tetis Con- 

gress that airp'anes siiouid be de- 
veloped for agricultural uses, 

i pointing to the recent spraying of 
C6.000 acres of cotton to kill the 
boll weevil, as to possibiiities. 

—The editor and local editor of 

The Hobesonian are indebted to Mr. 

Jumey Floyd of Fairmont for some 

! doiicious grapefruit and oranges 

! w hich he brought back with him re- 

} ccntly from the Rio Grande valiey of 
Texas. It is fruit that cannot be ex- 
cel! "ft. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
U' vincr qualified as the Executors of the 

*' tate of L E. Tyner, deceased !ate of Rob 
o on County, North Carolina. this is to noti 

fy all per ions having claims against the es 
i tote of said deceased to exhibit them to Me 

bityre. Lnv.icnce & Proctor. Attorneys 
l.un.bertcn, N. C., on or before January 1st 

; ;t!3(V, or this notice wiil be pleaded in bar of 

! their recovery AH persons indebted to said 

lh:s Decenti't t* 23t!i 1924. 
H \V. BACCOM 
B. Y. TYNER. 

Executors of the Estate of L. E. 
lyner. deceased 

, McINTYRK. 1 A WRENCH & PROCTOR. 
, Attorneys for Executors. 

12-29-6 Mon. 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE 
; Lndcr and by virtue of an order of re- 

da!" ( f t-ie Clek of the Superior Court of 

Kob??on County, made in the special nro- 

cn-ding entith-.i J. -Oxendine, Adminis- 
trator of Ford Br.rten, deceased vs. Rosa 
Harton. He ter Oxendine et a!., the same 

!,eing No. 5422. upon the special proceed- 
[ iner docket of s-dd court, the undersigned 
[-oums doner will. on Saturday, the 31st. 

) ,Fy of January. 3925, at 12 o'clock, M . at 
! the court hou *- dorr in Lumberton. Rohe- 
! 4on County North Carolina, offer for sale 

! ; the high" t bidder for cash that cer- 

) t bn tract i-f land ly'n? and being in Pem- 

brok** JdAnship Robson County. N. C., 
! bounded and de cribed as follows, to-wit: 
! On the We t ode of the A. C. L. Rail- 

road. adjoinin': the lends of Nancy L. 

^'yt-r-dinn, Archie I.nwery and others, be- 

ing a part of the Angus Oxendine estate 

;^e.Fining rt a stfke 23.CS chains from the 

} Southeast corner -.f the Cas Oxendine Grant 
j.f 150 acrei mid in the Eastern line of said 
grant, jand runs thence North 34 1-2 East 

10.3! cabins to a take in said line: thence 
i hh i th 57 3-1 Wed 10.36 chains to a stake 
' i 1 A *chie Lowery's line, the Angus and 
imste" Oxendine dividing line: thence as 

that line Louth 3! 1-2 West 10.31 chains to 

a sb!kk^ in said line: thence South 67 3-4 

) Fust 10.3:3 .-heins to the beginning, con- 

taining 20 nrrcu. 
Ihis 13th. d .y of Jnn. 1923. 

i-22 2 Thur.-. E. M. BRITT. 

TRLSTEE'S S/ibE OF LAND 
- FicL'i* :nd by virtue of power and au- 

thority conta nel rn a certain dt^ed of trust 

exe-uted by W. R. (Pan!) Merrick and wife. 
Bet *e M - rick to K M. Johnson. Trustee, 
t cr n? d -te February Rth 1024. and regis- 
t i in lL'<k of Deeds of Trust No. 63 at 

R< -:ry . f R :b."um County de- 
ftuit having been made in Oc payment ol 

. ! :ie notes ure.l thereby the undersigned 
' 

:-n * w-^' Monday, th" 23rd. day of 

!<-h,-:::;y. M'25. at '2 O'Clock Noon at the 
* 

. neu- - :{ ! < in the down of Lumber- 
t <n. North Carolina, offer fn- sale at publit 
: , h L: i .. :ng d -crib^l lots or phi 

l ^ fY Lind. L)-w it : 

: < '!bwnjhip. adjoining th( 

, 
' 

: b- of 1 :ni: Ellis eL a) and living thou* 
; < o-i c*-- "&y)ini l being North ot 

!!:(' Y i!i ti" ton. Charlotte & Asheville High- 
; , 3^Jo. 21. in what is known as Hester 

! r fu!ly described in Book of 

' 
i County xn<1 br-in;,: also the same loti 

<.' -er bo! ir Book of Murtgnge; No. 50. pag^ 
t Cro^ cf m:d !ct^ haviuK on it the hom? 

(!. 1 of tru-L. 

23rd. d'v J-nu'-rv PF3. 

L. M. JOHNSON Trustee. 
' 1-2;-' Mr.. 

Tin.STEF'S SATF'^OP LAND. 

: Life-Sustaining 
Properties: 
Vitamines. 

: i'oiiowing tbe worid war an 

t pidemic of "scurvy" and "sore 

! i eyes" occurred in Germany, due 
to tack of sufficient miik and 

miik products for consumption, 
i iiecpidcntic was at once stamp- 
ed out by furnishing miik and 

dnire products, aiong with other 
T foods for a itaianced diet. 

^!;)k, ice cream, butter, cheese 
and buttermiik contain vitamines, 
the iife-sustaining protrerties, in 

) sufficient quantities to meet the 
" ftiii needs of the body. 
' 

! ! c high vaiue of miik products 
is being more fuiiy recognized as 

* 
facts in nutrition arc proven and 
known. 
A targe manufacturing concern, 

em,oio\i:ig thousands of peopie, 
is serving each etapioyee a half 

A pint of miik at If) a. m. and 3 p. 
m. daiiy, and resuits obtained 

show a tO per cent, increased 

j efiiciencv of iahor output. 
1 iOKPL'HEMH.K 
^ TiiOVHitW 

J !hiry 
"i EAST LLMBERfOX. X. C. 

!2 o'clock Noon* At Courthouse door m 

the Town of Lumberton, bffv for Kale, at 

public auction, to the highest bidder. fvr 

cash, the following described lot. to-wit: 
In the Town of Lumberton: BEGINNING 

at the Southwest corner of Lot No. 56 in 

said Town, and runs thence west line of 

said lot north 2.30 east 108 feet to the 

southwest comer of lot No. 56: thence 

Eouth 87 1-2 east with the dividing line be- 

tween lot No. 55 and 56, 60 feet to a stake: 
thence south 2.30 west 108 feet to a stake 
in the south line of lot No. 56 in the north 

edge of 7th Street; thence south 87 1-2 

west with the eouth line of said lot tr^the 
hog nning. being the west portim of^ lot 
No. 56, according to the ott!c;*i !?uip oi 

the Town of Lumberton, and be-ng the same 
lot conveyed to H. M. McAllister by L. C. 
Tovaend and wife, by deed dated Mey 7th. 

1920. and registered in book 7-A. page 575. 
Registry of Robeeon County. * 

This the 23rd, day of January. 1925. 
T. L. N 

1-26-4 Mons. 
_ 

Trustee. 

Under and by virtue of an order of th% 
Superior Court of Robeson CfUHty. mad;? 
in the Special proceedings entitled In the 
Matter of Mrs. Tommie Phillips et a!, th' 

j same being No. SSU) upon the special pro 

ceedings docket of said courts the^und^r- 
! signed Commissioned on the 21 d?y 
^ of F'ebruary. 1925., at 12 O^clock A. M.. 
i at the courthouse door in Robeson Ceo ty 
North Carolina, offer for sale to the high- 
est bidder for cash that certain trnct of 

' land lying and being in Wishart's Town- 

ship, Robeson County North Carolina, on 

the North East side of Little Swamp ad- 

joining the lands ' of Leonard Brisson and 
others, and more particularly described as 

follows, to wit: 
Beginning at a stake with two Pine 

Pointers in said Brisson'a line and runs 

with and beyond his line N. 55 E. 23 chains 
to a stake Nepsy Byrds corner: thence a- 

' 
long her line S. 41 E. 18 chains to a stake 
with Pine and Black Gum Pointers in said 

! line: thence S. 55 W. 21 chains and 75 
links to a stake with Two Post Oak point- 
ers : thence N. 45 W. 18 chains and 50 
links to the beginning, containing 40 acres. 

It being W. C. Phillips (deceased) respec- 
tive interest in and to the land of Rosa 
Ann Phillips. Deceased, 

j This 19 day of January. 1925. 

j W. OSBORNE LEE. 
Commissioner. 

Lee and Lee Attys for Petitioners. 
1-22-4 Thurs. 

§ 
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Let Nature 
Complete 
Your Home 

OUR Rome is not com- 

plete unless the grounds 
reject your love for the en- 

nobling in^uence of Nature. 
Nothing suggests good taste 
as readily as Trees, Flower- 

ing Shrubs and Evergreens 
planted about your yard 
and house. We can make 

your home a charming place 
for a small outlay. 
On request our represen- 

tative will call to submit 

plans and suggestions. Our 
men will da the planting if 

you w ish; in which case, 

any plants that die within a 

year re-supplied free, at 

nursery. 

P4amt Now. 

THE HOWARD- 
HICKORY CO. 

^/V*rs*ryw!*H 

fdys HiCKORY, N. C. 

FtiHSFRUlE l Olt THE ROBESON. 
AN. M.iH) A YEAR- 

a.-..... ,, „ 

Marietta, Gaddy, Fairmont and Sterlings 
Townships 

ON REAL ESTATE. 
The N. F. L. Association of Marietta will re- 
ceive applications for FARM LOANS in 
amounts from $100.00 to $25,000.00. 

Call on the undersigned and talk it over. 
1 will make it interesting for you. 

C. K. MORGAN, Secretary & Treasurer. 
Marietta, N. C. 
R. F. D. No. 1. 

Something of Interest 
Read and See 

We have for sale some property in the town 
of Lumberton that is well worth the consider- 
ation of any who wish to buy. We have a nice 
home on East Seventh street that can be had 
at a reasonable price; and on East Fifth street 
we have another on which the price is very 
reasonable. We have two other houses for 
sale on which the prices are so low that we 
would not dare make public mention of the 
price. The parties owning them are leaving 
town and want to sell at once hence the low 

price. Some body is going to get a bargain. 
We have some vacant lots on which the 

prices are reasonable. . 

We have a client that wants a second-hand 
lathe for his machine shop. We are anxious 
for this lathe and if you have one for sale let 

us know at once. We also want to buy a 
second-hand plainer. 

THE W. K. BETMUNE CO. 

W.K BETHUNE, Mgr. 
'PHONE 20 

)(3aaHKsas!!irajfCT^j .sa!sry.7n..iHa9MNBMMwa 

5-PIECE MIXING BOWLS FREE 

The Robesonian renews offer that won favor. 

One set of Mixing Bowls Free with each sub- 

scription for 2 years. 

One set Free with two subscriptions for one 

year each. 

One set Free with four subscriptions for six 
months each. 

One set Free with subscriptions amounting to 

$4.00. 

Renewals are good as new ones. 

Just stop by and get your neighbor s renewal 
and call for your set at once. 


